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DULUTH--John (Connie) Pleban, now entering his third year as 

t~9 s hockey coach, has found ono job which grows increasingly harder 

each season. This is the selection of the 18 to wear UMD 1 s colors 

for the co .1ing yecJ.r. 

The 1957- 58 season is ha rdly an exception . As ho rraps opening 

practice for Friday in tho Duluth Curling and Skating club in anticipc1tion 

of the home opener with thetop--ranking Berimn Bunga l ows, Minneapolis, 

Dec . 7, the big probl en will be to name an 18-rmn squad fror.1 a vetemn-

do .un~ ted turnout . 

Out of the 23 en who saw action with the varsity last year, 20 have 

returned. Co- captains Alex Sisto, Duluth, and John Byrn.rk, Gra nd Rq~ids, 

1957 graduates, and Mike Horn, who has dropped fror.1 school 9 are the only 

losses. 

Returning a r e: 

Forwards--El!!16 r Schwartz, top scorer, and furvey Flazm.n, top assist 

1:nn and second high scorer, plus Arliss Wright and Don Wilkie 11 Regina, 

Sask . : Irving (Butch) Curran and Bob Snuth, Duluth; Bermrd Cousineau, 

Fort Fra nces, Ont. i Larry Cronkhite, International Falls. 

Defense--Ron Pretlac, Fort Willia 

Duluth ; Donald Judnick , Evel eth . 
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Jerry Abelsen, and Jerry Olson, 



Gonl-- J0rry Kleisinger, Regina~ c.nd Dick Gustafson, Fort Fr::.nceso 

Al Peterson ancl Tm:uny Anderson, both of Duluth, 1954 Bulldog 

veterans, have r eturned from service dutyo Both are top front line nen . 

Don Weaver , r1 transfe r from North DakotaP and Bruce Shutte.P Eveleth , a 

forncr University of ~linnesota player, also will be eligible for 

conference play. 

The freshnnn group froi: the hockey- i:d.nded Iron Range .country as 

well as Canada and ,unneapolis holds r.ruch promise. 

They include: Hibbing--Jim Brett and Charles Grillo, defense and 

forward respectively; Duluth--To:1lJt'" Bartholdi and Gordon Schaeffer, F.astj 

forwards, Dennis Collins, Cathedral, an arnw veteran; John Lubansky, 

Cent ral, forward, and Jerry Snyder, fast, goalie ; Minneapolis--M..ike 

fuley, Southwest, goalie; Saskntoonj Sask. --Orest Wojcichowsky; 

Fort \hlliam--Moe Ktytor. 
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